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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 2024 
Compiled and wri�en by Noel Harris (Club Captain / Events) 

E: noelharris2334@gmail.com        Ph:  M: 021 028 19389 
 

Please note:  more events, extra details and possible changes 
may be added to this	Calendar each month. 
	

Events	Committee:	

Gary Bexley,  John and Gail Beedie, Noel Harris,                        
Steve and Natalie Cox 

Hi all. The Bingo event at the Okoroire Hotel went well raising $625 to go to Breast Cancer 
research. Read Dave Penns account of the event in this magazine. Covid is still disrupting 
event plans and members cancelling, but so does hip replacements and the common -lu.   I 
wish all those affected with any ailments at any time a speedy recovery. 

 The calendar is -illing up. Even though the events and dates are not 100% set, the list below 
will give you a good idea of the plan we have for the next 12 months. We are endeavoring to 
plan all events for the -irst Friday or Saturday of each month, but as you will understand, this 
is not always possible. You will notice the next event, in July, is the second Saturday. Proving 
my point. Wendy always tells me, “Rules are made to be broken”. 

Every third Sunday is still brunch at 10.00 am at Café Nourish Te Puna. 

Both the Auckland and Napier Jag clubs are interested in having joint events with our club 
sometime, so will need to slot these in 
somewhere as well. 

A busy calendar! 

July 13th: Mata Brewery and pizza lunch 

Aug 2nd: APL Factory Tour etc 

Aug 25th: Tauranga VCC annual Daffodil Day 
Display and Cruise 

Sept??? Lake Kainui and Hamilton Zoo 

Oct??? 

Nov??? Amore Roses and Hamilton Garden  

Dec? Christmas Luncheon  

Jan 19th Rotorua VCC annual Show and Club 
Concours 

Feb? Gibbs Farm? 

Feb 9th: Ellerslie Car Show  

March 2nd: Britz and Euro Car Show  

Noel - Club Captain 

From	Merchandise	Manager	

Alan	Judd:	

Embroidery	-	a	New	Service	for	

Club	Members	

 If you have any articles such as shirts, T-
shirts, jackets etc that you would like a 
Club insignia embroidered on to we can 
get that done for you.                               
The company that does our Club 
embroidery can do: “Jaguar” (with 
leaper) by itself “Jaguar BOP Drivers 
Club” (with leaper)                                       
They have these ready prepared so cost 
is very reasonable at about $12. 

 If you have anything you want doing, 
see me (Alan Judd) at any Club event. 


